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SAYS EXPENSES

RODS PADDED

Special Annul of Rnllroail Commis-

sion Claims That Southern Pacific

Jiili!S Accounts Wlloy Tnstlfltis

Btiftiro llii! Uoanl.

8AI.HM. i., Nov. . AfomN
lug l liIiniouy, Special Agent (I, .M.

Wiley, ciiguued lv Hi" railroad coin-- 1

mm i t n t to prepare imliiuuli lol'lixc
Iti tlio coul til' cuiml runt inn itnil iiliuii
llllllllll'l- - ' llll' MlMlllll'lll I'l il'ilf llllCM

III OlCgOII, i (miiiimiIhmIhii WII4 ltd

vlmul nl Hi" I'" I" honring llml I lie

Southern I'ncifiu iiiiliuinl ' Inject
item into tlin operating ospeiMo
which nri- - incurred through cuiulruc
tiii mill Improvement. The w.lner
Iiiim just icluincd from Sim I --

i

I'Ihch, where ln M'ciiroil full tint 11 con
ecruliig both operntlng mill oiin-Ir-

Hon i'.miimih of tho lino In Oriitii.
mnl find llml fur tin i.iihI riv cnt
Hill SolltlieiU I'lll'lllll llllH llltl'd Hf'l'll- -

ing operating c.peiiNc fi'din rni;
nt ruction work mnl different improve
muni mudc during tlutt period ii llii
lino between Portland mnl Axlilaml.
Thin tonlimouy jih iiiiiii'(1 by tuc
couiinilou, mIiuwm vvlmt couipurnt'vc
niln Hie company kIiipiiIiI charge for
Hid liJiiiMiriHtliui if freight In offNpt
operating cxpeiiae. Although
Wiley' liwlimnny mnl finding

urn not yt'l conclusive in Iciul
lilt ('IIIIImh!) tl Ill'lil'VC lC ItltCM

tdmuhl Im reduced n iiinii 11 ri'imin-11I1I1- 1

income to cipiulir.o with I lit op.
orating o.iwuc, H111 company"

Imvt ntill In hIhuv ivi-den-

HihI Hii oM-rit- t iitr cxpcimeM

an' lint padded willi iiniNtriii'- -

lillll CpCCH,

BITTERLYDENOUNGED

NEW YORK. Nov. 20. Bcnunci
utioii of "dollar diplomacy" of tin- -

lull mliiiiiiiHtriitinn, Mcuutiuuul
charge uiruiul Amliii'.-iiil- dr Itockhill
anil .lnliii Hay llaiiiiuiiiiil were vohmmI
I mm linluy ly Jacob Solnff, h Now
York philunlhropiHt ami banker,
when Im, with a number of other
prominent Jew, urged upon Senator
Root mnl O'dnrtnmi of New York Iho
nlunflioii of Iho treaty of 1H3'J with
Runmin boefiUHO that country liar

Jcwiuh-Aincricn- u.

SehilT charge indirectly includ-r- il

J'mniih'iit Taft. lint Im alixolvi'il
Hid priwiiloiit fioiu pomoual lilaino.
Iln Miiiil thai Taft hail tnlil miitmintiH
iliili'XatiiiiiK in Kiiuil faitli that "f-i'or-

worn ituulc to cIiiiiii KuxHiaV
ntliliuK'. Tht'ii Im naiil:

"Though Hid priihiiloiil aclinl in
(,'noil faith, Kockhill in St. IVtcr-Imr- u

wiim ilurlarhiK that lu iliil Mot
(loiiHiiliir II111 niatli'r inipoiimit, thil
hu wax Kin'kini; liiiHincHH for AnmriiMii
liiauufai'turi'i'H, and thai he iliil not
inti'inl to jt'opanli.o thi'ir iutcmHt."

PLAN BIG LIVESTOCK

RAN KltANCIHCO, Cnl., Nov. SO.

I'Iimih for a llviiHloi'k oxlillilltou nt
tlio wiirlil'M fair horn lu liUTi, which
will put tlio proihmt of Cnlirurnlii
am. IkiIiik tuailo loilay ly Kilwanl XV.

Howard, dlnrutor uf hu Btato bonrd
of iiKrlcnltiiro.

Ilownrd Iiiih IkhiiciI lnvltnt Iohh to
Umdlu: titociknioii In all jiiuIh of thu
iilato to moot In Sun KranulHro to ar-iiiii-

for thu uxhllilt and for tlio
coaiUructlou of a mammoth utoclc
povlllon for I ho dUplay of l'aulflo
Count Hvo utoclc.

"Wo will inako tlio llvnutHck
Hhow foaturo or tho fair tho flnoat
oxhllilt of Improvod lnoodliiB ovor
hrout;lit tot;othor In Iho Uultud
HlaloH," dcclarnd Howard today,

BACK MANY YEARS

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Nov. ao.
"Itovui'Hlon to typo" Ih what tho doo-tor- a

clulm hero today for 1 I), lllalc-le- y,

who aftor a llfollmo of HpoakluK
"plain Uultud Htaten," Hi talking
with a douldod Hcotch Jmrr aH a lt

of 11 Hi root oar avoidant.
Mr, and Mrn, Illakoly liavo jiiHt

lioon awardod $10,011 (Iiuiiiikoh for
tho aculdunt, whloli ocuurrod throo
yiiaM iiko, wlmn thu Hi'oot car at ruck
tholr IjiiKtiy. Ml'H. niakuly Ih hHII In
n hoHpltal, lllakuly hi alowly

utoutally and phynloally, hut
Ih uuahlo to nhako off tlio utroiif!
Hcololi accont,

COST OF LIVING

10 BE ATTACKED

Portland Business Men Will Make

Effort to Better Conditions in

Portland New

Stores to Bn Established.

I'OIITI.ANI), Oro., Nov. an.- -A

linlil atliiiulil to Hiivor tlm t;orillan
knot or iho liicii i;oHt or living Ih

ImliiK ronUuiiil horn loilay liy 10

proiiiliiniit liintlunHH iimu ami lawyorH,
who linvii rili'd a potltlon with tho
city rouiii'll ruiiiiiMtlii; thu couimll to
aulhorl7.11 tlm mayor to appoint a
I'liiiiiilttiiK In lakn I'liarp.o or ho nf-fu- ll

or a piopoMud oiKMiil.atloa to
Im know 11 iim tho .Mutual aHmiclatlou
until pi'i'iunimut orririrH me NidiM-iiiil- .

Tlm put II Ion will Im ciiiiMlilnri'il at
tlm tmxt iiii'i'tlii(; of tl(l council.

Tho purpimn or tin aHHoilatlou Ih

to omIhIiIIhIi and maintain Hton-- Hint
will ileal only lu tho iii'cirnnllliiH or
llf.i.

(IooiIh an to hi Hold only to peo-

ple who OWII Htlll'k lu tho liiNtltutlou
and tho prof Km wilt ho divided
nnioiiK tlm ptiu'lniHerH lu ratio to tho
amount of Koodn they huy.

GEORGE AND MARY ARE
HAPPY ON THEIR WAY

.MALTA. Nov. 'JO. KmoiIi-.- I hy a
Miwirful fori'i of (Jn-a- t iJritain'n

Mi ilili'tiiiiieiui Mipiuilron, the .Medina,
I'Hrryiiijt Kii'K (limru" and (ueiii
Afnrv to (he eoroiintiou duili.ir,
iiuiit( hern today without Mtnppini;

There wa Kreal diiappoiiitun'iit in
the Kiirrixon of thin fprlre and in
Hu city, where elahorate iiiipiiru-tioi-

In Weleome the llllll-- h hiivit-eiu- s

had In en made.

SAYS RELE60N KEEPS

E

NKW YOIMC, Nov. 'JO. Medical
and educational circlcx throuKho.it
the cant are apig today uilh excit-i- l

einumeut 011 mi adilreHH maile liv Dr.
lame! Kwinj;, profexnor in the

of pathology at Cornell
univitrnity, in which Im decried rtslitr- -

ioiih and educational iuflut-ucc- of
tho day which, Im declared, kept the
piihliu in MiportititiouH fear uml

of Hip medical piiifcHioii
ami its work.

"I'ulilio hcntiumnt in out of (ouch
with tlm medical profession," de-

clared Dr. Kwiiij; in his adilnH lie-fnr- e

a Catherine; of ilistiiiKuiih(s!
phyiciaus and siireonx. "This j

hccii in the crude, hulling manner in
which medical topic arc handled hy
iliHtincuiHlicd writers, hy tlio wide ex-

tension of Christian Soignee, and liv
the wavering defense accorded li
legislatures to puhlic health tifjaiust
lueompcteut praetltlouer-i- .

"Whether from mental deficiency
suporstition, thu narrowing int'lu-enc- c

of tho church or tint educational
systems of tho last century with their
incongruous sliootins in rigid math,
einatic and Hpeculativo pliilosophy.
the modern mind is unfilled to grasi
the delicate and infinite aiictv of
hioloKical proeosHns."

Dr. Kwiiiu added that, although
every one ndinils the neeesHily for a
federal department of health, "we
have tho astonishing spcolnclo of the
president of the United Slates hold-
ing puhlic meetings to dehate 011 the

UCHlioll."

ASHLAND'S NEW

HIGH SCHOOL READY

AHhland'H Bplojidhl now high school
Iuih boon romplotoi and. tho forntnl
opening on Monday afternoon and
evening will ho mado an occasion for
puhlln rejoicing. All huolneas houaoa
will ho pIohoiI hotwoon tho hours of
1:110 and I o'clock lu nnlor that all
may hnvo an opportunity to Inupvut
tho hulldlng, This may ho done any
tlmo hotwoon tho houra, of 1 and 5
lu thu afternoon. In tho evening
cxorolHOB will ho hold and diatln-gulHho- d

odticatom will ho prosont to
pitrtlclpato.

Tho high oeliool cloned on Tuesday
for tho romaludor or tho weok In
order to ,iuovo Into tho now qunrtora.

Not lie.
Notlco Ih hereby given that tho

uniloiHlgned will apply to tho city
council nt Uh mooting to bu hold
November Dt, 1011, fit 7:30 p, m

for a ItcoiiHo to hoII malt, Hplrltuoua
and vlnoua llquoi'H nt wholOBixlo lu
qunntlttuH to ronHumora direct nt Uh

placo of buBlnosH, No, 10 North
I'ront fltroot, Modrnrd, Orogon, for
a period of bIx months,

YOUNU & HALL.
Nov. 0, 1011,

MTSPFORD MATL TRTBUNE, MEDFORD, ORTCCIQN, MONDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 10.11.

Our Correspondents

CENTRAL POINT ITEMS.

II. I1'. C'ntou and family, who npont
no vera I mouthii lu California, huvo
returned to thin city,

MIhm Muliol I'oart roturned to her
homo hero from a long vltdt to rola--1

vim In California.
Court I'urlciypllu of AHhlaud vIh-llo- il

his hrotlmr, Wator Kitporlutoud-wil- t
I. J. I'urkoypllo, Krlday morn-

ing.

Mm. Court Hall or Medfonl npent
Friday with hor nlHter, Mr. W. J.
Freeman, here.

Tlm JuveullcH or thht ally are very
InlMy thcflo ilayH preparing for a can-

tata given under the management or
Itev, Aldrleh which wilt hu given
ahout Oucoiiilier I,

MIhh Kloroueo Hturnn and MIbh

Ktta Wllllama entertained a numh6r
or nieudH at tho homo of MIhh

HtcriiH Friday evening. All proHont
Hieut a very onjoyahlo ovuulng.

1'renlilhig ICIdor Uunlap or tlio M.
i:. fonfereiico will jireach lu tho M.
II. church Kuuday oveulng.

MIkm .IchhIo Knut7.cn or Applegatu
hi v lulling her aunts, MIbh Mary A.
.Moc. ami Mru, Kmmn Uohh, of this
city.

The popular clerk at tho Quality
Mtoro who Iuih heeu 111 for a few
ilny Ih rouvalcHclug.

.MIhh Mclutyro, 0110 or tho popular
limeherti of tho iuhllc hcIiooIh, who
wiih called to her homo nt AHhlaud
on account of tho IIIiiobb or hor
rather, lian returned to rcHiimo hor
ItitloM agnln.

Mr. Cooper or Woodvlllo Ih horo
vlMltlng Mr. Miller and fumlly till
week.

Mrs. Hnndall and Mrs. Ocorgo
Wright were Hliojiplng In Mudrord
Thuinday nfternoon.

Hocloty Ik all agog ovor tho old-tim- e

dance to ho given nt tho opera
hoiiHo Thanksgiving evening hy bo mo
or tho young men of tho city. Old-lim- e

iundrllloH, the Lancors and tho
Virginia reel will ho dunrod. A mid-

night nupper will ho itorvod by tho
I.mlk' Improvement club, who nro
noted for being ndept In tho culin-
ary department.

Mr. and Mm. T. J. Nowman or
Jnchiionvlllu made n liiiHlneaii trip
hero Thurxday morning.

Pine ntreul from thu end or tho
pavomuut on Tenth street Is being
graveled to tho lino.
The gravel and hauling and other
work wan donated by our btiBlncitH

men and nearby rnncherB.
Uoorgc Wllkornon Ih foday load-lu- g

a car or househuM goods and
Block preparatory to moving to Ores-wel- l.

Mm. Howo Ih entertaining frlondH
from Ashland this week.

ICIder I). I), lloyle, a rocont ar-

rival from TexaH, Itegau a Horles or
revival meetings nt tho ChrlHtlan
church Thumdoy evening. Kvery
otto Is cordially Invited to attend
thoHo meetings.

Dr. K. K. Kmmerson of Hultu Falls
wiw visiting with friends horo Satur-
day and Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Farm and thoir
son Kred left Sunday morning for
suutheln California, where thoy will
spend the wiute.

II. C. Stock of Ashland made p
business cull hero Sunday morning.

A. K. I.ePonto and family, who
have been nl (hunts Puss the last
week, returded homo Saturday even-
ing.

Mr. and .frs. A. V. jroou ami little
daughter mid Mrs. jroon, Sr., re-

turned here Salurduy after spend-
ing several weeks in Grants 1'uh.

Deputy Warden C. H. flay spout
tho week-en- d hero with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. .1. II. flay.

Tho irrigation meeting hold hero in
tho city hall Saturday afternoon was
well attended, much interest being
Hiiowu ami (piilo a number signing
tor water.

City council will meet Tuosdny
evening at 7:110 o'clock,

Charlie Kmery of Ashland spent
Saturday ovening horo with friends.

MY. and Mrs. Tethero and daugh-
ters spent tho week-en- d with friends
in (hunts Pass,

W00DVILLE ITEMS.

Mrs. doorgo Loud wna a Qrunta
Pnaa vlaltor on Tuesday.

Mra. Lanco or Modrord vlaltod
ovor Sunday with hor mothor, Mm.
C, 10. Soaman.

Mrs. O, 10, Smith roturned from
tho uppor Kvuiih crook country last
Saturday whoro alio has boon nurs-
ing for thu lnt throo wooks nt tho
John Ulllla homo. Mr. Iltllla ninny
rrlouds nro glad to know that ho la
able to bo about after a sovoro at-

tack or pnoumonln,
Tho VIlcox ramlly will movo Into

tho old Ihirkhnrt homo, rocontly pur-chaB-

by Mra, Soamnn.
Mrs. Owona and Mm. Uulo woro In

Granta Pass on butduoBS lust Friday.

Ilusklua for HoUh.

EAGLE POINT EAGLETS.

(lly A. 0, flowlett )

LtiHt Haturdny ovnnltig F. H. Woh-bo- r,

a traveling Hollcltor for n tailor-
ing firm of Chicago, camo lu on tho
ProHpect Htngo and.Hpeat tho night
with uh. ilo Beemed to hu vaty fa-

vorably ImpniHHvd with our country
In nouthuni Oregon. Ho haluH from
Kugono,

MIhh I til by Hnybtim, a travollng
mlNnlonary for tho Haptim Woiiiuii'h
Foreign MlHHlonnry Boclety, spoko In
thu forenoon on Hunday to n mixed
audleuco and In tho afternoon to tho
women, on tho nubjcrl of foreign
mlmloiiH. Kho Ih n wry plenHnnt
Hieakcr and iircHented her iiubjcct
with coiiHlderablo rorce, canning hoiiio
or her heurom to atop and think. Hho
wuh entirely dlHpaHflonnto In hor lec-

ture but Hcnt homo Home or tho Illblo
truthn that mado a deep Imprunslon.

Some or tho ladles or our town
huvo taken tho mutter In hand to try
to Improvo tho appcaranco or our
church. Thoy hnvo put a neat car-p- ot

on tho roHtrum, removed tho two
Itmldo doom, fixed up the lamps, pol-

ished tho Btovo and mado tho house
look quite attractive.

Von der Hellen Brothers aro put-
ting up n small dwelling Iioiibo near
their now atoro for a ramlly resi-
dence, and I understand that bo mo
or tho property ownum In that part
or tho town nro objecting to the
building or Htich small and unbecom-
ing hotiHOH In that part or town.

Hrown Brothers are having the
old Hhelvlng taken out or their old
utoro and partitioning It off ho an to
accommodate two families this win-to- r.

I hco that tho Talent correspond-
ent to tho Mali Tribune Is looking
around to borrow a largo kettle to
boll those cabbngo that 1 spoko or as
growing on tho farm of W. C. Daley
on llutte creek. If ho can't find ono
around Talent bo can find ono on
Dr. Cogell's placo that ho has to
cook some of his apples and vege-

tables that grow In our Butto creek
country.

Mrs. II. C. Lnwton has gono hack
to Oklahoma on a visit and her hus-

band has subscribed tor tho Dally
Mall Tribune ho as to whllo away
tho weary hours during her absence.
J. A. Howard, who Is keeping house
on the Kreo .ferry road, has sub-

scribed for the Weekly Mall Tribune
so as to keoj) posted on the current
oventH.

Mm. Macalloy, who Is living on tho
old Hrndshaw orchard, camo out from
Modrord last Monday and was mot
hero by her husband. She tells mo
that Mr. A. Corbln, tho owner of
tho orchard, has started ror New
York City to spend tho winter.

Mr. Agoo, ono or tho county school
superintendents, was out Monday and
visited our school, spending tho night
nt tho Sunnyslde, and Tuesday morn-

ing took tho train for Durby.
Carl Jackson, who has charge of

tho meat markot at nutto Falls, was
over tho first of tho week looking
uhor his Interests horo. and visiting
his parents.

JACKSONVILLE

Oscar Lewis, who is employed nf
Hotel Medfonl, was in Jacksonville
Thursday.

D. W. Kuuh.cn of Central Point
spent n few hours in Jacksonville
Thursday.

Charles Fredeuhun: of Sams Vnl
ley hud business at thu court house
Friday.

fleeorgo K. Neuber wna n Medfonl
visitor Thursday.

George K. llauland of Jsephine
county, formerly a resident of Jack-
sonville, tarried in our. city 0 few
hours Thursday.

Fred Luy of Antelope visited
friends nud relatives living in Jack-
sonville one day last week.

W, F. Finney, who has veen em-

ployed nt tho Pennsylvania Mining
company's mines on Hig Appleg.ite
for several months, returned to Jack-
sonville tho fore part of tlio week.

Mr. Upson lectured in tho assem-hl- y

room of the Jacksonville school
house on tho l'auuuia canal two
ovenint's last week, for tho benefit of
tho piano fund. He illustrated his
lectures with pictures of that groat
undertaking.

A. M. Wilson of Ashland has boon
visiting relatives living in Jnekson-vill- o.

11. II. Taylor made a trip to Med-
fonl Friday.

David S. Force, who recently
bought u farm in Josephine 'county,
nindo Jacksonville friends u visit this
weok--.

Mr. nud Mrs. C. . Nunau hnvo re-

turned from n short trip to Portland.
Mr. nud Mrs. W. 1. (hiuvu aro mak-

ing u visit in Sun Francisco,
Tho funeral of tho Into John Hen- -

vonuo took place Tuesday afternoon
under Iho auspices of tho Catholic
church. Tho deceased wns for many
years u resident of JtiultsonYillo uud

engaged in Mining nud viticulture.
Sid Nichol, w)io Iuih been ontngod

in MieirliainlmiiiK in .Inckftonvillc dur-
ing the p"t yenr, linn concluded to
retire from hudiiOM and in Moiling
out.

Mrs, V. M. Ovorbcck (nen Ollic
Mreulauo), who came U) JiiekoiiriHu
to attend the funeral of her mother,
the late Mi. II. Hnnnn. left for lur
homo in Sun Frnnciaeo Thurfuhi.v.

Mm. ('. Itciiter wit n lnudim vis-

itor in Medfonl Friday.
Mm. (. O. 1'nmiil mid Willfnm

London of Applejfulo were hi Jwek- -
Houvilli; Thumduy trndiiig willi our
incrchmilfl.

Mr. and Mm. Iwronee Itrowu
hfou visiting in (Irani I'nm, their
former home.

There have been mimcrowi en net
of chickenpox in Jckonville meent- -
ly. hut Hie ilmcitHO ec:m lo Iihvc
abated. '

-

J. Niiiihii ha invented in h Imnd
ionic automobile of the CihIiIIhc type.

Henrv Manvy vm in from hi
farm WeduonlHy. He in niiiiitg large
ipiautitie of flue nlfalfu bay aimu-all-

C. ( Hack mid Mr. Hoffenlmcelmr
of Applegatc trnnsacfed iMisiness in
Jacksonville Friday.

.Janies Kock, Jr., who is tngaged in
fanning 011 Applegnle, wuh in Jack-
sonville during the week.

W. J. Flipped of Gold Hill wns in

r

V

KOl'TE OF LIMITED

Jacknoiivillo a fow duy nltiou, after
culvert for ootiuty ronth.

Iloiiry Stephonfloti of
ipant a few day in this
week.

Jjiinon Hock, Sr., 1 filling tho po-nill-

of janitor of tho
ncliool house.

A neat sum wn realized for the
reHhyterinn missionary fund by the
recent mile of cooked articled of food.

EDEN ITEMS.

Jnmofl Allen of North Talent vis-

ited tho county seat and Contral
Point Tuomlny.

Prof, and Mrs. Stnnnard woro In
Talent and Plioanlx Ttnmday securing
wUnwMHw ror their timber contost,
which took place In Modrord on
Wednesday.

A. H. Fisher or Phoenix Is having
thi usual experiences or tho census
taker this week. Ono woman naked
him if she would have to pay any
more taxeu if she gavo In tho num-bo- r

of children she had.
Joe Under toog Ids men out last

Saturday and drove his cattle and
horsoB down to his rango east or
Talent. Mr. Hader has bought a
largo quantity or hay with which to
feed should It ho necessary.

Mrs, Llllle Blackwood of Phoenix
did trading In Mcdford Monday.

E'c

218 .ST.

J. 8. Spltzor, Tnlont'H
wn donllng with Modrord wholosalo
men

Mm. J. O. Honry of North Tulont
wns In Modrord

Woldon Hartley and family autood
to Modrord

Tho many friends of Mrs. Uottlo
Hamlin will bo pleased to know that
she Is getting along very well, ntter
her operation at tho In San
ta Hoan, Cnl. Her son LM Hamlin
of Kdon Vnlloy having had word
sovornl times from his sister, Mm.
Charles who In with hdr
mothor,

Only a vory row of tho
hotwoon Phnonlx and Talent aro
holding any potatoes until seed tlmti;
Tho demand has been so great for
good stuff thai tho high prices hnvo
tomptcd them to sell early. Thosp
who have held this chotco srod will
have good salo ror thorn next spring.

Owing to the early snowfall ninny
cnttlomcn In tho Dead Indian coun-

try hnvo already driven tholr cnttlo
to thu foothill ranges.

Dcsplto tho fact that Phoonlx
bonded and built a $15,000 school
house, still they hnvo not enough
room for their six and tho
city hall Is now being used ror n
class of 27. It will bo necessary to
build moro rooms onto tho now
school house or bond for a Inrgor ono
next year as tho twelfth grado will
hnvo to bo carried next year.

carry a very complete stock of

ELECTRIC IRONS
have the American in two styles, the Beauty at

$5.oo the Superior at $4.oo
Step in us show them to you.

Medford Hardware Comp'ny

IWJf SUNSET
0GDEN& SHASTA

ROUTES

SHASTA

Applognto
JnobHiiivillu

Jacksonville

cursion Tickets Costing

PRECINCT

EAST MAIN

Monday.
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grocoryinait,

Monday.

Tuosdny ovonlng,

hospital

Mcdraw,

gardeners

teachers,

We

We
and

and let

California
IS FAMOUS THE WORLD OVER FOR ITS SPLENDID
HOSTLERIES, ITS VARIED ATTRACTIONS, ITS FINE
BEACHES, HOT SPRINGS AND PLEASURE RESORTS-REAC- HED

WITH EASE BY THE

South
"ROAD OF A THOUSAND WONDERS"

$55
ern Pacifi
Portland to Los Angeles

AND RETURN
On salo daily, good six months with stopovers going or returning. Correspond-

ing low lares from other Oregon points. Call on our Agents for
Handsomely Illustrated Literature describing San San Francisco, Oakland, Mt. Tamnlpais Borkcloy,
Stanford University, San Jose, Lick Observatory, Santa Crub, Del Monte, Paso Rubles Hot Springs,
Santa Barbara, Los Angelos, Pasndena, Long Bench, Venice, Iliversido, Rcdlnnds, San Uiego, tho Old
Spanish Missions, Yosctnitc National Park and Big Trees, and many other places of interest in tho
Golden State; or write to

JOHN M. SCOTT
Qen'l Pass'r Agent, T0RTLAND, OREGON

IRRIGATION
IRRIGATION is tho science of giving a plant just as much moisture as it
needs, and just exactly when it needs it.
IRRIGATION has added moro wealth to the country in tho last ten years than
any three of the largest resources combined. Thousands of acres of worthless
land have been reclaimed and some of this land has sold for tho highest prices
ever paid for horticultural or agricultural land.
IRRIGATION will reclaim "tho desert," 6300 acres will bo doveloped into a
vast orchard district. "Tho desert" when irrigated will prove to bo tho
best orchard land in tho Rogue River Valley.
IRRIGATION will make the Roguo River Valley famous for its borries. Tho
largest yields in tho next few years will como from "the desert."
IRRIGATION will add thousands of acres to the producing area of tho Roguo
River Valley, and in theso new districts thoro will bo no crop failure, for irriga-
tion is a guarauteo of bountiful yields, and is real crop insurance for tho
grower.
IRRIGATION in tho Willamette Valloy has increased production from sixty
to three hundred por cent. It will do tho samo in tho Roguo River Valloy.
IRRIGATION will doublo tho population of Mcdford and tho Roguo River
Valloy in tho noxt fow years. New homos will bo established. Orchards will
be planted on lands that havo novcr boon productive cTho desert" will bo
redeemed and a thousand families will bo added through this dovolopmont.

Rogue River Valley Canal Company
FRED N. OUMMINGS, Manager

Mcdford National Bank Bldg., Medfor d. Oro.


